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Abstract 

Two-dimensional electrical resistivity tomography has been employed to investigate the subsurface structure of a thick 
lateritic weathering mantle overlying a granitic bedrock in southeastern Senegal. The resistivities were measured along two 
kilometric profiles insuring continuous coverage. Exploration pits exposed the different weathering layers, i.e., a saprolite, 
a mottled zone, a soft ferricrete and a fenicrete, whose respective thicknesses were used to constrain the measured apparent 
resistivity, despite their spatial variations. Colour-modulated pseudo-sections of apparent resistivity versus pseudo-depth 
including the groundsurface topography clearly show spatial variations in electrical properties of the weathering layers 
since their apparent resistivity changes faster than their respective thickness. The data from a cross-borehole survey along 
with estimates of resistivity for aquifers and granite were integrated into the pseudo-sections to provide more useful results 
about the real resistivity ranges of the weathering layers. The resulting geo-electrical images document the geometric 
relations between the different layer boundaries, in particular those of the aquifers with the bedrock and groundsurface 
topographies. The spatial relationship between the granitic bedrock and groundsurface topographies suggest that a large 
part of the actual lateritic weathering mantle is allochthonous. This also implies that the actual topography of the bedrock 
surface was mainly shaped by weathering processes while the hillslope geomorphic patterns result from erosion processes 
or lateritic weathering of reworked materials leading to ferricrete development according to the different landforms 
observed. It is suggested that climatic changes were implied in the landscape evolution of our study area. O 1999 Elsevier 
Science B.V. All rights reserved. 

Keywords: resistivity; tomography; weathering; saprolite; laterites; geomorphology; Senegal 

1. Introduction effect of weathering processes. At least one third 
of the Earth’s surface has undergone lateritic weath- 
ering processes that have led to the formation of 
laterites, i.e., tropical soils, bauxites and ferricretes, 
since the Mesozoic [l-61. Such residual formations 
commonly exhibit thicknesses of several tens of me- 
tres with a complex layer organization due to vertical 

Lateritic overburden of tropical areas has been 
developed on many kinds of parent rocks under the 
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and lateral variations of the geochemical and phys- 
ical properties of each weathering layer [5,7]. The 
factors and processes governing these variations have 
been studied in detail in West and Central Africa on 
the basis of petrographical observations in pits, and 
of mineralogical and geochemical data [8-141. Al- 
though such studies are useful in understanding the 
mechanisms of formation and transformation of the 
weathering layers and facies at the scale of vertical 
profiles, they do not provide a full knowledge of 
the weathering mantle, its thickness and 2-D layer 
organization including the geometry of the saturated 
domains and of the water tables [15]. Also they 
do not allow the interpretation of the underlying 
lithologic and hydrologic processes at the scale of 
interfluves of kilometric size. Such a knowledge is 
however needed in groundwater prospecting, min- 
eral exploration and geologic mapping in the tropical 
shields [16,17]. 

The aim of our study is to provide geo-electrical 
sections of the lateritic overburden along a complete 
interfluve in order to obtain a 2-D integrated image 
of the geomorphological and hydrogeological struc- 
tures that can document the relationships between 
the layer boundaries of the lateritic weathering man- 
tle and the bedrock and groundsurface topographies. 

Direct-current (DC) resistivity methods are usually 
applied to detect subsurface geologic and/or hydro- 
logic anomalies. They also provide a coarse geo-elec- 
trical image of the soil surface layers and of the weath- 
ered zone [lS]. The resulting 1-D models roughly dis- 
play three geo-electrical layers assuming a stratified 
earth [18,19], with a low-resistivity layer attributed 
to a saprolite layer sandwiched between two resistive 
layers corresponding to the underlying unweathered 
bedrock and to the overlying ferruginous layers, e.g., 
the ferricrete. Ferricrete is used here as a generic term 
for ferruginous duricrust independently of the staked 
processes [5,7]. The deep and old weathering mantles 
capped with ferricretes can however exhibit signifi- 
cant lithological variations [5,20]. 

The application of the electrical resistivity tomog- 
raphy (ERT) method has proved useful to investigate 

the complex 2-D organization of poorly stratified 
lateritic overburden [21,22]. Two-D models result- 
ing from ERT applications are more appropriate to 
investigate the deep weathering mantles since they 
are able to document at once the vertical and lateral 
variations of resistivity, whereas 1-D models from 
the DC method are based on limited measurements 
of the aïjparent resistivity and thus only display the 
coarse geo-electrical contrasts. 

2. Site description 

The field work was done at Tenkoto within a 
gold mining prospecting area in southeastern Sene- 
gal (Fig. 1). The geological basement of this area 
is composed of early Palaeoproterozoic formations 
including a greenstone belt surrounding a granitic 
batholith intrusion (Fig. 1A). The study is focused 
on the granitic intrusion overlain by a thick lat- 
eritic weathering mantle capped with ferricrete. On 
the basis of petrographical observations in pits, the 
ferricrete layer is thought to result, in large mea- 
sure, from the erosion and redisposition of an ear- 
lier lateritic weathering mantle developed on the 
greenstones [23]. That interpretation was, however, 
contradicted by later researchers who argued that 
the lateritic weathering profiles have been developed 
in situ on parent rock without any allochthonous de- 
posits [8,9]. These two opposed interpretations imply 
that the hillslope shape is mainly controlled by ei- 
ther mechanical erosion or geochemical weathering 
processes depending on whether one considers the 
first or the second proposition. One hopes to obtain 
useful data from ERT to resolve this issue. 

The geomorphology of the greenstones area con- 
sists of steep hills, one of them bearing a ferricrete 
thought to be of Pliocene age [23] (Fig. 1). The hills 
dominate a geomorphologic system of plateaus and 
glacis on the granitic batholith corresponding to the 
‘High-Glacis’ and ‘Middle-Glacis’ , respectively, as 
defined by Michel [23]. Granite domes and boul- 
ders outcrop in the thalwegs around the village of 

Fig. 1. (A) Location and geomorphological characteristics of the study area. According to Michel [23], the probable limit of the granitic 
batholith within the greenstone area is delineated by the curved line; black star stands for Tenkoto village. (B) Topographic cross section 
according to the dashed line in (A). 
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Tenkoto. The highest hills culminate around 255- 
285 m, while ‘High-Glacis’ and ‘Middle-Glacis’ 
stand at 200-215 m and 175-195 m, respectively 
(Fig. 1). A wide peripheral hollow in which one 
can find debris and blocks of greenstones and ferri- 
crete lies down between the ‘High-Glacis’ and the 
greenstone hills (Fig. 1B). This area underwent and 
still undergoes active gold artisanal prospecting us- 
ing pits dug along the thalwegs as well as intensive 
exploration by a multinational mining company. The 
thalwegs are flat and they were completely dry dur- 
ing the geo-electrical survey. Four standard layers 
were observed from the bottom to the top of pits: 
a saprolite, a mottled zone, a soft ferricrete, and a 
ferricrete which can present degradation facies re- 
sulting from the disaggregation of the matrix. This 
profile layout was used to calibrate the geo-elec- 
trical measures, in particular those obtained by the 
cross-borehole configuration. 

The climate is seasonal tropical with a wet season 
from April-May to September-October and a dry 
season for the rest of the year. The mean annual 
rainfall is 1200-1300 mm, the mean annual tem- 
perature is -28°C while the mean annual relative 
air humidity is -50%. The vegetation consists of a 
semi-humid savanna with an alternation of wood and 
Graminaceae domains. 

3. Geo-electric method 

The ERT method was applied to provide use- 
ful information about the ranges of resistivity, p, 
for each layer composing the geo-electrical structure 
that best characterizes the lateritic weathering man- 
tle. A 2-D resistivity tomography was obtained by 
employing the ABEM Lund Imaging System using a 
multi-electrode Wenner configuration with an array 
of 64 steel electrodes. Two profiles of 1420 m length 
oriented S70”E and spaced 200 m apart were investi- 
gated (Fig. 1A). They cross the ‘High-Glacis’ and the 
‘Middle-Glacis’ . Profile II crosses the gently sloping 
north edge of the ‘High-Glacis’. The unit electrode 
spacing was 10 m that provided a global view of hun- 
dred metres thickness of geological structures. Such 
a disposition is effectively appropriate to investigate 
the spatial relations between the layer boundaries 
and the groundsurface topography. Each profile was 

partitioned into three sections with two overlappings 
of 24 electrodes, i.e., 240 m. The topography of 
the profiles was obtained using a clinometer with 
measurements every 10 m and less when it was 
necessary. The electrical measures were made using 
a computer-controlled multichannel resistivity-meter 
located in the middle of the 64 electrodes config- 
uration, implying that, for each section of 640 m 
length, the first electrode is positioned at -315 m 
while the last one is at 325 m [24]. The apparent 
resistivity data were inverted using a least-square 
method to obtain a pseudo-resistivity section of the 
underlying structures including the topographic vari- 
ations [25-271. The gradual changes of resistivity 
does not necessarily indicate gradual changes of the 
geophysical properties of the weathering layer and 
facies, impeding useful selection of the layer boun- 
daries. 

That has led us to carry out a cross-borehole sur- 
vey between two pits spaced 10 m apart, with an 
electrode spacing of 0.5 m (Fig. 2). The electrodes 
were set up on the pit walls and in the groundsur- 
face making an inverted U-shape electrode bridge. 
The cross-borehole data inversion provided the true 
resistivity range of the different weathering layers 
previously described in the pits. The resistivity of 
the granite was estimated using in situ measurements 
with small Wenner layouts while the water conduc- 
tivity was directly measured in pits recently bored. 

Then, the new resistivity data were incorporated 
into the previous inverted pseudo-resistivity sections 
to obtain a 2-D geo-electrical image of the lateritic 
weathering mantle with relatively precise limits be- 
tween resistivity domains representing the different 
weathering layers. These geo-electrical images docu- 
ment on the spatial relationships between the layers, 
their boundaries and the topographic groundsurface, 
that can provide useful data to reconcile previous 
interpretations [8,9,23]. 

4. Results and discussion 

4.1. Electrical resistivity tomography of the lateritic 
weathering mantle 

The field cross-borehole results are shown in 
Fig. 2. The 2-D cross-borehole image obtained be- 
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Fig. 2. Correlation between lithology of two pits (TK 1 and TK 2) and the model obtained after the inversion of the cross-borehole data 
set. A spacing between the electrodes (dots) of 0.5 m was used. S = saprolite; MZ = mottled zone; SF = soft ferricrete; F = ferricrete; 
DF = disaggregated ferricrete. Horizontal and vertical scales in metres. Numbers below boxes are resistivities in ohmm. 

tween two pits is consistent with the field observa- 
tions, allowing the geo-electrical distinction of the 
ferricrete with p > 2330 ohm m (a m) from the soft 
ferricrete with 810 < p < 2330 Qm, and the mot- 
tled zone of 477 < p < 810 Q m from the saprolite 
whose p < 477 a m  (Fig. 2). Notice that the degra- 
dation zone within the ferricrete exhibits a resistivity 
similar to the soft ferricrete. 

2-D inversion sections of profiles I and II exhibit 
considerable details of the weathering layer orga- 
nization (Fig. 3). This figure basically shows three 
layers with the first and third having relatively high 
resistivities, p > -800 Qm. The high resistivity is 
interpreted to characterize the ferruginous layers and 
the more or less weathered granite, respectively. The 
intermediate layer of lower resistivity represents the 
saprolite. The highest surface resistivities were mea- 
sured on the topographic heights, and they seem to 
be thicker in the first profile than in the second one 
along a section ranging from -325 to 645 m (Fig. 3). 
Discontinuities of saprolite resistivity are detected in 
profile I at 5 m,‘ 395 m, and 705-715 m (Fig. 3A). 
These discontinuities are also detected in profile II 
at 5 m, 325 m and 355 m (Fig. 3B). They occur 
just above relatively sharp highs of the resistive deep 
layer reflecting the unweathered granite, in particular 
at 5 and 325 m in the second profile (Fig. 3B). Be- 
tween 5 and 325 m, the deep highly resistive layers 
attributed to the bedrock are indeed shallower in the 

second profile than in the first one (Fig. 3). On the 
other hand, the highly resistive layers lie deeper in 
the second profile between -645 and 965 m, mak- 
ing the low-resistivity layers look thicker (Fig. 3B). 
Layers of very low resistivity ranging, from 7 to 40 
Q m  at the two extreme ends of the profiles reflect 
saturated domains, i.e., between -285 and -1 15 m, 
and between 945 and 1045 in profile I (Fig. 3A), and 
between -25 and 285 m, 5 and 185 m, and 875 and 
1065 m in profile II (Fig. 3B). 

4.2. Aquifers und grunite resistivities 

On the basis of in situ measurements, the weath- 
ered granite is characterized by 710 < p < 1700 
SI? m while the unweathered granite has p > 3 140 
a m .  Laboratory measurements show a mean clay 
content of -30% in the pits located downslope of the 
‘Middle-Glacis’ where the mean porosity is -40%. 
The analysis of water in the pits provides a mean re- 
sistivity of 155 a m. These informations along with 
the assumption that the saprolite.is roughly homoge- 
neous were used to derive an empirical relation from 
the generalized Archie law [28] in order to delineate 
the boundaries of saturated domains in the saprolite 
and around the thalwegs. A more accurate estimate 
for the upper limit of the saturated domain resistivity 
is obtained by correcting for the clay contribution 
[25]. This relation to the ERT results indicates that a 
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saprolite with a mean porosity of -40%, containing 
-30% clay and saturated by fluids with a mean re- 
sistivity of 155 S2 m can be reasonably described by 
p = 130 Qm. 

4.3. Geometric relations between the layer 
boundaries and the grouizdsu$ace 

Integrated cross sections were obtained from the 
interpreted ERT and cross-borehole data incorpo- 
rating the aquifers and granite resistivities. These 
sections result in identifying eight resistivity layers 
as, a saturated domain, a saprolite, a mottled zone, 
a soft fenicrete, a fen-icrete, a transition zone, a 
more or less weathered granite, and an unweathered 
granite (Fig. 4). 

The first profile roughly exhibits a smooth 
bedrock topography while the second shows a more 
convex bedrock surface. Between -315 and 325 m, 
the bedrock appears shallower in the second profile 
than in the first one, suggesting that the bedrock 
topography is sloping to the southeast, while the 
weathering mantle thickens to that direction (Fig. 4). 
The highs of the bedrock surface in the second pro- 
file spatially correspond to zones of degradation of 
the ferricrete at 325-335 m and to a thinning of the 
saprolite separating a stream saturated zone from a 
domain of saturated saprolite between 5 and -15 m 
on the ‘Middle-Glacis’ (Fig. 4B). 

The upper saprolite boundary is very corrugated 
in the first profile where it is overlain by a thin 
mottled zone, the layer boundaries being roughly 
parallel (Fig. 4A). The two weathering layers are 
shallower beneath the ‘Middle-Glacis’ than beneath 
the ‘High-Glacis’ over which the ferricrete and soft 
ferricrete layers are the thickest (Fig. 4). At 405 m 
and 705 m in the first section (Fig. 4A) and at 325 m 
in the second section (Fig. 4B), the bedrock surface 
highs or granitic domes corresponding to thinnings 
or discontinuities of saprolite are located just under- 
neath the scarps that likely spring from degradation 

and partial removing of the overlying ferricrete at 
the edges of the ‘High-Glacis’. On the other hand, 
the bedrock hollows correspond to weathering layer 
thickenings over which the ferruginous layers are 
also well developed, i.e., the ferricrete. 

The groundsurface and bedrock topographies are 
controlled by weathering and erosion processes that 
determine the geomorphic patterns and the hydrody- 
namics of the underlying lateritic weathering mantle. 

4.4. Geonzorpliic patterns vs. bedrock topography 

The relationships between the groundsurface and 
the bedrock topographies are more clearly defined 
in Fig. 5 which is derived from Fig. 4. The vertical 
axis was expanded by a factor of -3 to empha- 
size discrete groundsurface planforms of decametric 
size. At this length scale, convex bedrock domes 
correspond to groundsurface concavities while some 
topographic convexities overlie bedrock concavities 
as hollows. At the scale of hundreds of metres, the 
slope gradients for the two topographies are also 
negatively correlated (Fig. 5). At the whole profile 
scale, the bedrock and groundsurface topographies 
are effectively not parallel at all. 

It was suggested that many tropical landscapes 
have undergone geomorphic modifications under the 
influence of climatic changes which control the bal- 
ance between the weathering and erosion [ l-6,23,29- 
341. We also believe that climatic fluctuations were 
implied in the landscape evolution of southeastern 
Senegal; humid episodes favoured the rocks’ weath- 
ering and the formation of ferricretes while the result- 
ing landscape was eroded and dissected during dry 
periods, leading to new landforms, e.g., to the shap- 
ing of the ‘High-Glacis’ and ‘Middle-Glacis’ (Fig. 6). 
Fig. 6 represents the sequence of climate-depending 
processes that should have shaped the landforms of 
Tenkoto area. The previous lateritic weathering man- 
tle developed in situ over the greenstone and the 
granitic bedrock was so eroded under semi-arid to 

Fig. 4. Lithostratigraphic cross sections across the Tenkoto area based on ERT and cross-borehole data and physical parameters as 
discussed in the text: (A) profile I; (B) profile II. SD = saturated domain, p i 130 R m; S = saprolite, 130 i p i 477 R m; A42 = 
mottled zone, 477 < p i 810 a m ;  SF = soft ferricrete, 810 < p < 2330 Rm; F ferricrete, p > 2330 Rm; Z Z  = transition zone, 
417 i p c 713 Qm; WG = less or more weathered granite, 710 < p i 3100 Rm; FG = fresh granite, p > 3140 Rm. Vertical 
exaggeration in cross sections is 2.0. 
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Fig. 5. Geomorphologic cross sections across the Tenkoto area derived from Fig. 4 after expansion of the Yertical axis by a factor of -3: 
(A) profile I; (B) profile II. Upper dark grey layer = soft ferricrete + ferricrete with p > 810 i2 m; lower light grey layer = weathered 
and unweathered granite with p > 710 C¿ m; the space between the two layers is occupied by the saprolite + the mottled clay layer with 
130 < p < 810 a m ,  and by the saturated domain with p < 130 Qm; black arrows = convex and plan-convex landforms f bedrock 
domes; white arrows = concave and plan-concave landforms f bedrock hollows. 
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arid climatic conditions, stripping and exposing some 
parts of the granitic bedrock, while the weathering 
profile capped with a thick ferricrete was partially pre- 
served on greenstone (Fig. 6A). The resulting etched 
surface [3 11 probably exhibited concave and convex 
forms that controlled the accumulation pattems of 
the material eroded from the lateritic weathering pro- 
files developed on the surrounding greenstones [23] 
(Fig. 6A,B); a relic of such profiles capped with a 
purple reddish massive ferricrete is still observable 
on the hill culminating at 283 m in the greenstone 
area (Fig. 1B). Coarse detritic materials embedding 
ferricrete debris with a similar petrographical facies 
have been observed over a thickness of -15 m in the 
‘High-Glacis’ profiles [23] (Fig. 6C’D). Furthermore, 
the groundsurface of the peripheral hollows is strewn 
with blocks of that ferricrete and greenstone. Also, a 
part of the clay fraction of the fine detritic material 
should have been imported from the saprolite of the 
previous greenstone profiles. 

Most of the coarse and fine materials first set- 
tled within the granitic bedrock concavities nearest 
to the westem greenstones. Thick lateritic weather- 
ing profiles have been effectively developed above 
bedrock hollows in which the bulk of the eroded ma- 
terial coming from the surrounding greenstone hills 
should have been deposited (Fig. 6B-D). The re- 
sulting landforms carrying thick ferricretes are more 
convex than concave (Fig. 5). The ferricrete of the 
‘High-Glacis’ is however less preserved, because it 
is more disaggregated in the second geo-electrical 
profile than in the first one. This can reflect the lesser 
thickness of the weathering profile since the bedrock 
slopes to the southeast while the groundsurface of 
the ‘High-Glacis’ slopes to the north, both with a 
gradient of -4% (Figs. 4 and 5). The bedrock sur- 
face is effectively shallower in the second profile 
than in the first one. 

Under seasonal tropical conditions, the actual lat- 
eritic weathering mantle appears differentially eroded 
generating different topographic forms carrying dis- 
tinct weathering facies: convex forms with thick ferri- 
cretes on the ‘High-Glacis’ , plan-concave forms with 
soft ferricrete and/or mottled clays, and fairly con- 
cave forms with shallow mottled clays and sapro- 
lite, both being mainly developed on the ‘Middle- 
Glacis’, excepting the geomorphic scarps delimiting 
the ‘High-Glacis’ (Fig. 4). These scarps located just 

above bedrock domes present concavities with rela- 
tively small curvature radius, that may indicate the 
partial removal of the weathering mantle, and thus 
the thinning of the weathering profiles (Fig. 5). Thin 
profiles capped with a thin ferricrete or at best with 
a soft ferricrete are more sensitive to the erosion pro- 
cesses that create plan-concave landforms rather than 
convex. The ‘Middle-Glacis’ exhibits a succession of 
discrete concave and plan-convex forms that can re- 
flect short distance transfers and deposits of colluvial 
materials which were effectively observed [23]. In 
such a way, the hillslope shape as a whole can be at 
once weathering and transport limited [30]. The con- 
vex ‘High-Glacis’ covered by thick fenicretes arises 
from creep processes, while the plan-concave slopes 
result from sheetwash and overland flow [30], which 
tend to truncate the weathering profiles. The above 
landforms and the physical properties of the associ- 
ated materials are also able to control the permeability 
and thus the underlying hydrodynamics. 

4.5. Hydrodynamics of the lateritic weathering 
ínalitle 

The hydrodynamic processes are controlled by 
the groundsurface and bedrock topographies, and 
also by the physical properties of the materials, e.g., 
the porosity depending on clay and iron contents but 
also on size and content of residual quartz. Con- 
vex hillslope units with ferricrete generate divergent 
runoff while concave units favour the concentration 
of water as well as its infiltration since they re- 
sult from the degradation of the ferricrete exhuming 
more porous mottled clays and saprolite. Beneath the 
resulting scarps, sharp bedrock domes act as struc- 
tural thresholds generating divergent water fluxes 
and thus limiting the weathering processes, while ad- 
jacent concave bedrock forms as hollows concentrate 
the water fluxes enhancing the bedrock weathering 
(Fig. 5). These processes seasonally repeat so that 
the bedrock weathering process can be construed 
as a self-organized geochemical system. During the 
rainy season, a continuous saturated level in the 
saprolite of the second profile from -315 to 345 m 
just undemeath the eastern scarp (Fig. 4B) would 
also be expected. Under seasonal tropical conditions, 
significant variations of the water table level can lead 
to underground dissolution processes [3 11, that could 
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also explain why the ferricrete of the ‘High-Glacis’ 
appears more disaggregated in the second profile 
than in the first one (Figs. 4 and 5). 

5. Conclusion 

2-D electrical resistivity tomography has proved 
useful in analyzing the layer organization of thick 
lateritic weathering mantles. Results from the ERT 
and cross-borehole methods along with the estimates 
of the aquifers and granitic rock resistivities provide 
constrained resistivity ranges for each weathering 
layer, i.e., the unweathered and weathered bedrock, 
the saturated and unsaturated saprolite, the mottled 
zone, the soft ferricrete and the ferricrete. That has 
also allowed useful description of the relationships 
between the layer boundaries, in particular between 
the granitic bedrock and the groundsurface topogra- 
phies. The hillslope geomorphic patteins result from 
mechanical erosion’ processes of allochthonous ma- 
terial accumulated over an undulated granitic surface 
whose topography was shaped by previous climatic 
weathering processes. The spatial relationships be- 
tween the bedrock and groundsusface topographies 
thus indicates that the hillslope shape results from 
both mechanical erosion and weathering processes 
reflecting climatic and geomorphic changes. Hence, 
the electrical resistivity tomography is a useful tool 
for earth investigations - it is also promising for 
mining and groundwater prospecting. 
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